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AMERICA'S HEART IN NEW LIBRARYr FOR LOU VAIN. .1.4 alleged, members of his own
state constabulary committed on
August 27.

monwealth willing to stand up
like a great big broad minded
American citizen and seek to erad--SCHOOLS OPEN

Cltlzenry Outraged
The feelings of the citizenry

of the entire state of Weat Vir-gin- 'a

were completely outraged as... '. .
a result or the crime, wmcn was,-- . - ---- - , .

committed in Sharpies, and re-- i ctio" has,. beea, ""oved from
w eat v that Governorsuited in a complete remobillza- -
Morgan il meet this situationtion of not only Vhe forces which by

bad returned to thir homes, but sfln to the Fe,,ts gecy and
in addition there came hundreds tu:llr?tQn oi
of citizens from practically every jour
county in the state to Join in , I Baldwin-Felt- s spies, gunmen and
fight for the abolition of this notorious guards out, of the
most terrible system which la per-- . 6taV;- -

mitted to be practiced by the state Such an ultimatum, served by
authorities him upon these people, will hare

"The general Impression that f far-reachi- effect In restrain.,'
has been created by the governor a'mea8"rt L ittdI?Rtr fan-i- s

that the movement of this lhtJ whl,ch; the n ted Mine
rie

TAUGHT GRAFT

Occupational-Therap- y De- -
partment Added by State

Accident Commission

BASKETS, RUGS MADE

Florence G. White of Oregon !

City Placed in Charge
Of New Work

Ap occupational-therap- y depart-
ment which baa been organized
here by the state industrial nt

commission to work in
collaboration with its physio-- 1

therapy department began work j

yesterday in its new offices in
the Oregon building. Florence
G. White cf Oregon City has been
placed in charge of the new
work.

The work here is being organ-
ized on practically the same plan
as that in the Portland commis-
sion offices. Men injured while
working under the compensation
act are brought to the physio- -

A visualization of the gift that will enshrine the cult of our justice where the Germans! wantonly
destroyed priceless treasures of five centuries shows it to be a worthy monument-th- e new library of
Louvain being erected by Americans. The new library from the architect's drawing shows how Amer--
ica's Rift to Belgium will look when completed. It ii Flemish Renaissance In style. The corner stone has
just been laid. The building is expected to be completed in 1925. On the
which will be 275 feet high.

.
'

S1LVERT0N PERSONALS AND BRIEFS

Marion September 19
Aurora September 1 9
Belle Pass! .September 19
Mill City .. . .Septemer IS
Silver Creek Falls September 19
Salem Heights . . . .September 19
Wood burn .September 20
Silver Cliff September 26
Grassy Pond .September 2 6
Turner ..... .September 26
Riverview .... .September 26
Labish Center . . . . . . October 3
Middle Grove . . . October 3
Witzel . . . October 3
Rickey . . . October 3
Salem , . . . October 3
Battle Oeek . . . . .October 3
Union Hill . . . . . October 3
Pratum . . . October 3
North Howell ... October 3
Cloverdale . . . . . October 3
Bethany . . . October 3
Hazel Green . . . . October 3
Parkersville . . . . .October 3
Center View . . . October
Keizer . . . October 3
Perkins . . . .October 3
Crawford . . . . . . October 3

SALEM AND EUGENE
MAY AGAIN COMPETE

(Continued from page 1.)

this year made the proposal that
Eugene would come here.

Trouble Not Mentioned.
In- - the letter of the manager

no re'erence was made to state-
ments accredited to Salem stud-
ent officials that they would
guarantee absolute protection if
Eugene Ptudents do. come here, it
being placed on the basis with
all previous offers, that such a
guarantee is a matter of course.

Difficulty Throughout Year '
The controversy of last year.

during which Eugene is said to
'have severed relations with Sa
lem, continued during the greater
part of the year and was first
started shortly after the' Salem-Euge- ne

game.

UNION LEADER
BLAMES GUARDS

(Continued from page 1.)

to disperse peaceably and return
to their homes, with the distinct

'understanding that their lived
would be protected whilst follow.
Ing out the terms of the agree-
ment.

Crime Related
"The miners, in good faith, did

disperse and did return to their
homes, but not quite 24 hours lat-
er an armed band of men, con-
sisting cf members of the state
constabulary and deputies from
'Logan county, crept into-th- e town
of Sharpies in the dead of the
night, when the men. women and
children of the community wer
in their beds, and when those
armed thugs bad completed their
night's work, they had killed two
members of the United Mine

J Workers of America and injured
another two. They .stealthily
crept back to where they came
from, and despite the fact that
the responsibility for the commis-
sion of this most reprehensible
crime was charged directly to the
state,1 yet' hp untlttoday st fa:
as I know1,' the governor of ' the
state of West Virginia has net
even interested himself in thh.
most deliberate killing, wb'j, it.

icate for all time the sources of
these great industrial conflicts.

Action HoMd Fur
' Let us hope when this situa- -

linn rtaases nver and ferieiv.l i,.

"l "mrV? u,! iem trie
c of Virginia are en.t,tled to '

i NATIONAL LEAGUE "i
s- - 4

At Pittsburgh ' R. h. K,
St Lou s .1 H u
Pittsburgh .0 7 I

loak, Ha no and demons;
Carlson and Brottem.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Chicago .7 11 o
Cincinnati .0 5 0

Alexander and O'Farrell: Rix
ey, Donohue, Coumbe and Wingo

AMERICAN LEAGUE i

At New York R. H. K.
Washington 3 4 1

New York 9 10 2
Erickson, Acosfa and Gharrity;

tioyt ana Devonner.

At Chicago R. H. E.
St. Louis 3 9 1
Chicago 9 4 2

Shocker and Sovereid; Wilkin-
son, Hlackburn and Schalk.

At Boston- - R. H.

B08t0n 4 j
Hasty, Moore and Perkins;

Bugh a'd Ruel

Detroit R. H. E.
Cleveland 12 13 ft

Detroit 1 10 4

Bagby and Shlnault; Cole, llol-ling- s,

Walsh and Woodall.

Dr. Milliken to Give

Series of Four Addresses

As a part of the program of the
evangelistic services being" held in
the tent on the Willamette uni-
versity grounds opposite the su-
preme court building, Dr. .W. T.
Milliken, pastor of th First Bap-
tist church, will deliver a series
of talks next week.

These short addresses are the
same as delivered by Dr. Milliken
at the recent session of the Col-
umbia City Young People's con-
vention, i

Beginning Tuesday evening of
next week the subjects are as fol-
lows: -- The Five Fold Gospel"
Wednesday evening, "Law and
Grace"; Thursday evening. "The
Gospel"; Friday evening,". "The

Adam and the New Win." "

AT EARLY DATE

FaJITerm Begins at Many
Places Next Tuesday,

- Superintendent Says

TEACHERS UNDER OATH

Construction of New Build- -

irigs in Some Districts
'

1 Delays Start
1 1

Rural schools in Marlon county
are- opening their fall terms much
earlier this year than In former

eajrs, according to the record! of
Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, county au- -

jierlntendent. The only exception
jls with thoae districts that are
building new school houses.

I K few schools will open next
Tuesday, ' while the later ones
.have postponed opening until the
week i- -' following the state fair.
Three rural schools open Monday
'of state fair week,
j Before the teacher can begin
teaching for the coming school
year, his or her contract must be
filed .with the county superinten-
dent and this contract cannot be
filed! until the teacher has com-
plied with .the state, law and has
read; certain books known as the
state reading circle course.
I As a precaution Jn patriotic
teaching, each teacher must, with
the contract, subscribe to the fol- -

' Bo'-'-nr: : v ,;:. j,
j solemnly swear (orafflnn)

that I I will- - support the ron-stltutl-

ot the state of Ore-
gon U and the- - laws enacted
thereunder, and " that I , . will

' teach; by precept and example
respect tor ine or the iu.m
State and the state of Oregon ;
reverence for law and order and
undivided allegiance to the gov-
ernment of our country,- - the
United States of America."

! Teachers who have read the
prescribed course of reading' and
vhn tiavn fllAil their rnntmrta

; with the county; superintendent,
give notice of the opening day of
schools In the following school
districts: "v- - ;: v. r
Cedar Camp . . . ... September! 6

' danaha .i ......, September; 6
Detroit ...... ...September: 6

i?;ibbard (. . . . ..C. September 12
Gates E i : .. ... . September 12

. White f.L... ........September 12
ufiievue ....... .sepieraoer n

:' Mehama.,... ..... September 12

Ut . Jf .September 1 2
Magar l. '. . .' . ,!; . September 12;
Donald;; ........ September 19
SUverteri .'.....'i.'. . ..September 19
AumevUle ...... . .September . 19
Jafferson . . .September ,19

" Brush Creek ...-..Septembe-
r ISi

therapy department where tight- - Dr. T. J. Abbet of Portland, an
ened muscles, the result of their old friend of the family, perform-injurie- s,

are gradually relaxed by ed the ceremony. Miss Ruth Rob-freque- nt

treatments. To train the ison, a sister of the bride, was
weakened and almost useless bridesmaid and Ralph McKimens,
muscles of the hands and feet a brother of the groom, was best
again to perform their natural man. The newly-wed- s went to

armed band of men is confined to'
members of the United Mine
Workers of America. Nothing
could be further from the truth
As a matter of fact, Irom my own
personal observation of the situ,
ation, I discovered that the men
who are on the firing line consist
of miners, railroad men, mer-
chants, doctors, ministers ot :the
Gospel, and almost every element
of citizenry.

"Virginia for I . S."
"The slogan of the men on the

firing line is, as they gave it to
me: 'We fought for America in
France. We returned home to
find that we, in West Virginia,
are not really and truly in Amer-
ica. We have made up our minds
to do battle with West Virginia
for the purpose of returning the
ptate to our country.' Everywhere
vaii frn n 1 fn v tha flrincr lino nil
that nno will hear la- - It na'win
West irginia back to America,'

I

"Additional charges have been
made by certain agencies through-
out the country that the march,
ers have looted stores for food
and supplies, and thatJin addition
they have committed various oth-
er depredations. I talked to prac-
tically all of the merchants be-
tween the towns of Marmet 'and
Sharpies, and each and every one
of themr are willing to testify that
they have not been molested in
the slightest degree by any of the
marcners.

"The responsibility for the pres- -
ent sad state of affairs In West
Virginia must of necessity rest
upon tne governor, tie nas neen
calling for recruits for the past
number of weeks to assist him in
suppressing this alleged lawless-
ness, but up to date be has not
been able to muster a sufficient
number of citizens to make up a
corporal's guard to go out and de-
fend his policies.

Needs Federal Aid
'Federal troops are now on

their way ' into the state. The
citizens of West Virginia, who are
on the fighting front today,; de-

fending their liberties against the
onslaughts of men who are seek,
ing to take them away from them,
will undoubtedly respect the fed-
eral troops and mandate of your
federal government. Their com-
ing will bring about a peace in
the disturbed area and that peace
will continue to be here so long
as federal' Jurisdiction over' the af-
fected sections remains In effect.

But what is going to be done

SILVERTON, Or., Sept. 2.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jennings and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport hav,e
returned from a tour of Canada.

Mrs. Anna K. Jensen, Miss
Alice Jensen, Miss Vivian Buniss,
Mrs. Marie Buniss and Keubin
Jensen were in Salem Thurs
day.

The body jot Mrs. Pauline
Hahn, which was brought from
Portland to the Jack & Ekman
parlors at Silverton Wednesday,
was taken to Mount Angel for
burial Thursday. Mrs. Hahn was
lorhierly a resident of Mount
Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Potter and
Fred Wilson have returned from
u motor car trip to Gandy, Neb

Hop picking began in the Albert
Sather yard on Liberty hill yes
terday. By Tuesday, picking will
have begun in nearly all the
yards around Silverton.

Attorney Van Valkenburg, who
broke his leg at Portland some
weeks ago, is to be brought from
St. Vincent's hospital at Portland
to his Silverton home some time
the latter part ot this week.

Mrs. Nancy Mayers of Brooks
is a guest at the Marion Palmer
home on North Water street. Mrs.
Mayers is a sister of Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Warden

about the source of all this evil?
Who is there in authority withiu i

the confines of this great com-'Ol- d

' ' .
!

n- -i .

.... i .'V !

c

1
''i

1

l , - -

right is seen the Memorial Tower,
; j t' ' .. 4...!

have gone to Fargo, N. p., where
Mrs. Warden will be employed
with the Northern Pacific Rail-
road company. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Jtnes of
Hoquiam, Wash., are veiling Mr..
Jones' sister, Mrs. Nye; Bristol, of
SiUerton. i

Two Wills are Admitted ,;t i
By WarJn County. Court

1

Joseph Bauor hai ixijitloriud tlie
county court for the filing for
probate of the willa'ojt Joseph
Bromberger" and Isabella Brom-berge- r,

both of whom made wllli .

and who died within two days of
each other.

Joseph Bromberger died August
20. 1921. and his wife two doyn '

later. In his will Joseph Brom-
berger named his wife as the solo
heir to property valued at fSQOO.
The will of Isabella Bromberger,,,
which was made about two week 4
before her death, named Joseph'
Bauer as executor of hfr estate.

The county court admitted both !

wills to probate and appointed as'"
appraisers of the estate Joseph
J. Kebtr, J. W. Ebner and Q. D. .

Ebner. all of Mt. Angel. j

Any boy or girl in the Pa--
one of these bicycles.

subscriptions forf the

.

money. "
?

.. v ... .

get 30 subscriptions yoij will
on every subscription se

You Start
today and full information

-Davidson Special Bicycle.
now i can get one free.

home of the bride's parents. Mr.
und Mrs. S. 11. Kobison of Kick- -

reaEl. was an event of the week.

Newport for a short honeymoon
trip, and after that will make
their home at Klamath Falls.

Mrs Phoebe Burch, oldest pio-
neer of this community, is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Morgan of
Portland jjre spending the last of
this week at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. II. ; Brothers.

Mrs. M. A. Borah was taken to
Portland Wednesday whore she
entered a hospital to undergo an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Osborne
went to Salem Wednesday after-
noon to be in 'attendance at the
wedding of Mrs. Osborne's sister.
Miss Lucile Wyatt.

IN 1 TO

BE MADE y

First Batch to Be Shuffled,
After That They Take

Their Turns

Every ce man who has
sent his application for a loan to
Capt. II. C. Brumbaugh, secretary
of the World war veterans' state

u "u pp- -

may feel that his application
stands an even chance with any
other received up to that date.

Captain Brumbaugh says that
applications on hand at that date
will be "sHuffled" or rather mixed
up, and then beginning Wednes
day, September 7, they will be
passed on, bginnink' at the top,
in order .that no preference may
bo shown in applications on hand
'including September 6.

After that date applications
will be examined in order re
ceived, following the disposal of
those already Jn the office by
September 6. 'r.acn applicant will receive a
postal card from the office stat-
ing that his application has been
received, numbered and duly
filed, to be examined in regular
rotation.

There is a tremendous amount
of work to be done with each ap
plication which will take consid
erable tim Captain Brumbaugh
rays, and thm nothing can be
done until the bonus bonds are
advertised and sold. All this may
take until some time tn Novem
ber before any actual money can
be received from the bonus fund

nut the ce man may
have one satisfaction, Captain
Brumbaugh says, and that is that
everything that can be possibly
done will be done to expedite
matters.

Chris MuIIer Dies from
Injuries Received in Camp

, INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Sept. 2
(Special to The Statesman)
Chris Muller, who has been era
ployed at the Balderree camp for
some time, was seriously injured
the first of the week while at
work in the rigging. He was
caught in the tightening line and
thrown into the air several feet
with terrific force. The in hired

; man was immediately dispatched
,to the rjaiias hospital, where sur
gical aid was rendered, but he
died from his injuries late Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Muller was an
man about 25 years old and un-
married. He was one of three
brothers to enlist at the beginning
of the World war in old Company
L. Third Oregon, of Dallas. All
saw active service overseas. Wal-
ter and Frank were seriously
wounded; but Chris, escaped un-
harmed. A military funeral will
be held in Dallas today under the
auspices of Carl Fen ton post of
the American legion.

KOSTKK WINS BOLT

NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 2.
Kid Koster acored a technical

knock-ou- t over Joe Matrange in
the sixth round of a scheduled 15-rou- nd

bout here tonight.

. Read The Classified Ads.

GET

function is the work accomplished
by the occupational workers. By
such simple tasks as basket mak-
ing and rug weaving, the muscles
are strengthened until they are
i.gain ready for work.

Living Occupation Taught
For those permanently inca-

pacitated for manual work the
new department will offer ln- -

I struction in the tasks which it is
' possible for them to accomplish.

Where fingers have been removed
or the entire arm amputated the
men are taught work which will
piovide at least a living after they
have been released from the com-

mission's care.
Basket making is the only line

of work which will be taken up by
the Salem office for the present.
Yesterday six men were at work
learning the rudiments of the
game. Rug weaving it is hoped
will soon be added, but probably
not for some time in the future.

Basket h Will Be Sold.
Tho baskets which the depart

ment; will make will be sold iu
Portland and in Salem. In Port-
land there is a ready sale but at
least some will be sold here.. The
maker's are allowed to keep the
proceeds from their sales after the
cost of the reeds whicn are rur-nishe- d

by the state has been de
ducted.

Miss White, who is instructing
the eager students, took up occu
pational work in Portland and for
senie time was connected with the
head of the Portland department.

!

SENATOR McNARY IS
WELCOMED HOME

' (Continued from page 1.)

three Benate members of the joint
conference committee on agricul
ture, Senator McNary has had a
busy year.

He Is at the R. P. Boise home.
619 Court street, where he ar
rived by auto from Portland
about 10:30 o'clock last night.

Thousand Dollars Awarded
Independence Lodge Membe

INDEPENDENCE, Or.. Sept. 2.
(Special to the Statesman)

L. R. Fitzgerald received $1000
as a birthday present Tuesday
from the Brotherhood of Ameri-
can Yeoman.

Th organ'zation has a provis-
ion that when i member attains
the age of 70 yearB and is totally
disabled he shall receive one-ha- lf

the policy and the balance in sub-
sequent payments. Mr. Fitzger-
ald has been incapacitated from
work for almost two years and
the policy carried amounting to
$2000, one-ha- lt was paid to him
n a lump sum.

The local organization, known
as the Independence Homestead,
has been inactive for a number o
years, due mainly to the fact
that many of its members have re-
moved to other places. Interests
in the organization has heen re-

vived and plans for much activity
aTe in progress for the coming
winter.; On the first day in Oc-

tober, a meeting will be held In
the Knights of Pythias hall for
the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing term, after which
an effort will be made to hold
meetings regularly on the first
Tuesday evenln of each month.

Mrs. Rol Walker who has been
very active In Yeomanry circles
iun the Coos bay district, has been
appointed aepury for tn s district.
ine present outcers ot me inu -r-
pend?nce Homestead are: Fore-
man. Mrs. F. R. Arrell: master of
ceremonies, Frances Brown; cor-
respondent, Mr.. Roscoe Staats.

A. C. McKinnon Dies
At McMinnville Home

AMITY. Or.. Sept. 2. (Special
to The; Statesman.) A. C. Mc-

Kinnon Idled at his home in Mc-

Minnville on Tuesday, August 30.
He was well known in this com-
munity, having made this city his
home prior to moving to the coun-
ty seat. Funeral services were
beld in McMinnville Wednesday
afternoon and burial was in the

! Bethel ! cemetery. He was 63
t years old and is survived by his
(wife and two stepdaughters, Miss
t Lepha Hawley and Miss Oris
'Hawley.
I The wedding of Miss Mina Rob--I
ison ot Rickreall and Frank na

of Klamath Falls at the
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